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We n'1ake your Photo. 
\Ve n'J.al~e lt 'vell. 
\1-'e make lt; Art.istio. 
\Ve makelt Pern1anent;. 
I t w o n 't f ac i e . 
Clf\SS PHOTOORAPHER, HOPE COLLEGE, 1903: 
We are making Special ~Jc.s o n o ur h ig h g rade PIOttnlltl\ 
and COIOdio CarDon P ic ture s j us t n o w . You s hou ld se t he wo rk. 
You s hould get our prices . 
HAMILTON ART GALLBRl...,., 
79 Canal St., Grand 1-lapids, 1\lich. 
SPENCERIAN 
THE B F.ST G o ns AT T H F: L o w E. T The Standard of STEEL PENS PRI C F. S . Excellence for 
ovu forty years ======== ~- H. DEN HERDER 
SOUTH .RI VRR . T . .1lfA RJ.:E Tl 
208 River Street, 
Spuial A llrnlitm Gi1•~n to R oardinK 
H ouse Orti~rs . 
DR. A. C. V. R. GILMORF. 
DENTIST 
• A II ttodot ot PIBh !, C ro wn a ud Hrl .tg~ \\ •J r ll . 
U n ld a nd Pltlt!llc Jo'll llng 
l) y~r Vaopel's Ua r ne88 Stor~. 
Eighth Sl.reet. Holland. Mich. 
H. I LI 0 HAN, 
The College Shoeman, 
Graduate in the Boot and 
and Shoe Art. 
East Eighth Street 
L. FRIS 
Make~ aud ~~ll:s bts own 1 ce Urea m 
1: SP~~~E~QN ) --~ "£DIIQ R t66 _ 
~ ~ mli~1r ) 
Sclccl a pel tor lOUr wrlllag from 
a sample card of special rumben for cor· 
rc=spoodenu. 12 pens for 10c., postpaid. 
SPENCERIAN PEN CO. 
349 Broadway, NfW YORK CITY 
S. A. MARTIN~ 
I cc Cream Soda an d Confec tio ne ry 
Cor. Rth and Ri V l-' r ' t . 
NEWS DEPOT I 
Books aud Stationer ! DRUGS AND BOOKS 
Y 1 ·o ~MJo.~ 'E\lF.~T tH~'Ts . 
30 W EST EI G HT H ST., Hoi.I .A~U . ( ' tt i7 P nl' P b n nt- 77. 










==H f.~ DO[ARTERS== 
t 'nn 
H. G. Spalding & Bros. 
,., .. 
J. & H. DE JONGH, 
-1 I· \ll 1~-
uroGeri6s ano Dry Goods 
S p• ·c i;;~l .\ ccommoda tions to 
Boa rdin('f Cl u hs 
2 r E \ ... I r F' I II na.l . I 
D . & M . BASE 
BAt..L G OODS. 








H . \" \;\ TO~ iEI\E ~ . . 
1:!,1-:. 1-:r~hth St 
• UNDERTAKERS . • .
t 
. 
Ji'ir.~St- (}/a.'(.., l..~it•t r/1. erv1ce ~ 
+ 
. 
Call on us fo r • 
. 
+ 
Special Rates . ~ I 
• t 
. - . -. -_:. -_. - .. - - . -. -. - -- . - I 
J- IE-ROLLER 
kin dl) asks t ill· 1\l ~sco t o f 
Il opt:' H-. .... t' Ball :\ ssoci a · 
t io11 to b r ing a l l a rt icle 
t h -. t rwecl re pairi ng to h is 
l l a r n ~ss ' h o p, C o rn r 
__ E~ghth · c. c College Ave . 
~•nd Ntzts 
1GB GrBain Soda 
HoUdnd City Ne.vs . 
All kind s of 
Book and 
Job Printing • 
comm encemEnT· 
PROGR m s 
no 1n JTfrTJons. 
co m mc.RC L PR nTJnG. 
GOTO 
ICE CREAM SODA • 
Conf.,ct_ionery and Rtnck & Co. 
C1gars I I 
DAMSON & CALKIN., 
Fru i ts in Se~son I 
:!Uti rn \' E It s 1'1~ F. E T 1 
For Furnlture 
of All ICluds. 
11\..")1.1.,\~11> 
,\ \1( I II< 1 ,\~ 
DEPART"-t ENTS: 
tll . l.l·.t.l\11 ,,, f t ll tlltlf.ll \1 . 
..:.tuD t!- ~ 1:-.: • .t< , ,:-.1.lr.H ::-e ll •lL .. :..:-.:o C<)LLt•a:. 
,\ rto•i o•ll l artd \l oul o·t' ll l.ar.:!rl a\!t' ' a11tl L i to •t :tlll l'\'' : L11!!k J: lwl\•t lc :t~lll t : lo,. · tttlt~~'l 
\fat Itt• alit'' I'll\ , k .., :tllol A'l l"fl llllll l,\ : I lt o• 11d' t ' ·' ' a10d ,, ,.,. 11!! \:.: I l11 • ll fttlotJ.,i •.'l 
:-'t·l t · lwt·-. : l' ltll•• , ,·,,.lt,·. :-- : .. · r·•••l l. l l• •l a tlrt••: l·• ·••:.: laph .r. ll t-.·• "Y· ' ' ' ' ' '' '"' '""' ' "' :~ud l'o•d t!!U.!.): fir a.~ irt!! a nd \l u-. h-
COURSES: 
, ...... 1\ . \1. P llll•l-...11'1111 \1 . sl II' IIIII ''ll ;\ lll.t \1 \1 
n H'OIOt)h.'t ll l>rpor Ill\(' I\ t. 
1'11 .. \\' 1• ... t 1· rn Tltt•••l.,!!i•· .d ;-:, .,.,111:0 1".\ ha' :1 , • .,ur ... , · nf ... tud a' f111l :sud 
pI :t l' I i e a I : l ' I I , .., i .., I t • I -.1 • I II I n :r I it ... Ju I II I ' \ \' ' ... I 
LOC A TION : (Ill,,,.. p, ., ,. \l a l qllt' lll' l"llllway . IOO llll lt •-. rll>lll l ' ltit'a!!tl ~:. IIIII•·-. 
,, ... ,., l·r·a11d Hap ld-. . 
Expenses M od e r ate. r •. l fur·t Ill' I l llfclrlllal in II Ill' ( ' a I alu!!llt ' :tJiply I t) 
1' 1\ 0F. (; . J. 1\( LLE~. LL. l> ., Pr ·s 
P I\ OF. ·. LJOE~IH ' t~G. ~ · , . · · ~. 
J..~)~~~J"V"'-V'~~-4 
JOHN MEEBOER 
\T :.J, ,., . .,f ~ 1 ,· :.·:-. 1-'ith' 1 luth ,•-.. 
l't·,•:-.-.,i tt l.! and l~•·pai t·i ll g" . 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
S . \\' . l 'o•r. Et~hlh ::'t. Ullol Co~lh•tw \I 1•. I 
.11~\\-'1.1 J H, 
I ~(' po irii\O t l Sp~.,.~ l j() I t'l. 
john S. Dykstra 
Cl~()CJ(J~IlY 
Gr~A~~'v Alll~ _.e\_~J) 
ll()l.:S~~ }.,Ul{ ~IS II l~<;s 
J_...L )[l>s A~J) 'l,<)YH 
Cll a; r:::, Dish t· s and Tables 1oM n etl fo r pa n ies and ,,·cddin g s. Em hai m -
e r and Fune:::r1l Di rc<. tor. Ci tz . Plt o n e 267. 2h E . :-\ th St., Ji o ll an d 
• 
mqr J\ur4nr 
.. ~prr.:t in Drn .. 
\ '.,r. l \II . :\\ I ,~, . ~ .... 1: 111.1 .• , \IJU·: II ! l 
~,"ncs o/ ..Ji'"op• 
t >h ltatl' ~ e g ranJ lllajt··;tic pin( ' , 
Yt· lllOnarclts all, su pre 111 e:::: 
T o 'on I d t>d c 3.te th ~ ·~e I in · 
\\ ' Jth n ·vcre nct·, Jo ,· '. t I "' ·m. 
Our . \lma :\l a ter's humble.· birth, 
II · r p1 1 tgrv. ~ t ltru ugh th ~..:~c yea rs. 
Yc " ·•tn t:sst·d : -.,lt a r t d h · r joy and mirth : 
I> i:-- p ·rsl"d her gloon1 and ( 'drs. 
.\ s "en trt t' . o ·t· r a sr~cn·d tru r, 
Y e ..; tood thro· .-tl i t hec;e ·;u s, 
End11re d F...ttc 's cold a nd viu ltn t gus t , 
L il.- c.: . w rd~ p1~mc rs . 
\\ .t ·l l ru ay ,,.,.: fee:::i a sacn .. d p1 u le, 
T o-..'<· \ ou r !-' ta re h · forms 
. . ' 
T Ia· I i e 1 <. • s t e ( e m ~· " l s u 11 t rt tl e , 
And \\' l(: nJ , "il d , ,,· ,otr~ s to r m!-'. 
\\ ' h ~· •' S1 1111111 e r s kies !wa rn ~o il ;..nd warm, 
.\ nd gt- nt le hrcP~t·s blow, 
Your h!':tnc h es cas t a lll) :H ic c harm, 
J n IIU1rl ll t- ri n"'S o ft a nd low. 
0 olemn. whi. p ' rin~. s o11ghing pin 
S o :\l y t ic yt', in deed ; 
\\ t' ~c·t ·, we ht·,lr. W t: ft•t·l your sig ns, 
Tl1etr rueani n~. ca nno t r e ad . 
l , •• h <l p s ' tis b ~. t. le t ·s think it so ; 
() u r lo ve'- thin· th s:. me, 
.\ ~ J on~ a w e l i\'e h e re ht·l0w, 
\\ <·' II e'e r rt ,. ·re tla ) nam ·. 
. \ nd wit •rt·so ··· ·r y o 11 r kindn·<..l kind, 
( ;re d !IS tlai · wid · \\ Odd o'er. 
rJJ ey all \\' Ill e\'t.: f b r in g tO lllinJ, 
OiJ 1 I op · a nd days of yo re. 
h \ J Ill. J( I ' I' L. D... I ' \'. 
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Oho !li'lmo o/ lAo .;!('nc/onl 97/ar/ncr. 
' ' .\h , h u w s l-:rllful gi ,·es the hr~ nd 
Tha t o be e th L on·· colll rnand, 
·ri tl.e hart rl lld not th v brain, 
T h a t to tlw h 1;..: It '. t d o t It a tt a i n . · · 
Thi. q11 o tation ap t ly p o rtrays the · so11l anim~ ti ng t h • writ ·rs 
of th ,. i< oman t ic m ovement. in con tra~ t to th · writPrs who li\L·d 
and w ro t • htl u r · th e: gn·a t ch . tn ~t· whi d 1 wa-; L'l lt·c t ·d in tlw 
poe t ical wo rld o f th e eigh t ·Pn h ct•nwry, took plac . 
T h · s t ric t. form a I, a lm o t "'" p • r fi c i ,tl a u n n s ph t 1 , o 11 t of 
whic h th ..! poett) o f earli · r t ime had ri!--l' ll. now ga,·c w a ) 
to a differen t r ati,·e sou rce. I ns teHd o f prodtt c t ion~ sk imm~·d 
from the_ urfacc gli ttPring to tlw mintl"s t'Y · nntl clt·void o f t h :tt 
quality a pp ·a lin g to th e hc•a rt a new fruitag e . in pin·d b) ~)Ill ­
pathetic r •la ti o n to ~ rt t un·. c har<t c tc:r ized by warmth , lt •l'ling, 
truth and easy xpr c;sion, took it place. 
Of th · latter cia .·- of writ · r , o n e name _ ta nd" ( 111 in hold 
relief as an impor tan t frtc tor in th · movemen t of t ilt· day, and 
one pro iuc ti o n comes d ow n to u s as his c ro wn in~ ·lfo rt a11d a 
maste rpiece of poet ical g nitts. Th · name of anHH·I Ta, lor 
Col · ridge, the write r , and · •Th l ~irnc o f t il L· Ancient :\l a ri ncr ,' ' 
hi s ma terpie ce, S\1'' 0 s t a soul tirred h~ nohl · impulsl'S, a nd it 
xh a la ti on. 
\\'he n first. a a m e re ltul o f fourtc<: n, 1 r caJ th i poe m. 
w rt s i n c I i n e d to I o : 1, 11 p o n i L tt a n 1 111 c tt n n y t a le , n o t a t a I I 1 o 111 \ • 
likin g . Tlti. feel ing r mained '' ith m e until a econd s t11 dy. Sil l;_ 
pl e m e nte d hy a clea re r concep t ion, t' nablt·d me t o ~e · it in a 
diffe r ·rlt li ~ llt anc.J to a pprecia te som · of it c haracteristic m ·rit:. 
(2 t~ai n t in it:' co ns tru c tion, w e ·rd in txpn: ion, a l111 o~ t 
sacred in ter:tchin g and moral, repl e te with mu ica l l·ff ·c t which 
at tim ·s p o rtra ys the c;weetest strains and again t he wailin~ o f,. 
. oul in a gony, "The Rime of the Ancien t :\I tt riner, " h a d ll'it a 
"1 eep ' r irnpres. ion on m e th an I imr:tgin tl . It s tand · as n 
worthy re prt>~t· tlt iition o f t he po wt· r o f ;1 m~n. wh o, \\ hil · walk-
ing on th e:: t.:<t rth , lin:·d h ea rt an d ~o 11l ,.J,o,·e the clouds. 
.\ man; a bird. a w a nton tlet>p, a11 d abo11 t th ·m is wove n a 
tale o f ' en~ea n ce, swif t and te rribl e . Thu th e plan anu when 
complete, h ow heall tifll l th e s tru c ture' 
THE .\:-\ C H OR 
1 lil.a· th e manLH'r in whic h t h " au th o r pl unges a t once into 
tltt.: s pirtt "f tl 1e poe m. The sim pl e redding of Li t ~ firs t line, '' It 
;s ;tn .\ 'lt"il·ll t :\l.trinc r:· ca ts a spt ll 0\'e r th e reauer a nd holds 
ltitll fa · t. 
Th vn co ml·.:; th ~ r •ci t;tl hv the ~lariner o f th e voyage of th t 
~hip, t h · advent of th e '·Storm Bla t , •· th e . ailing iu the .\rc tic 
s ·a a11d th • cor tllll '' o f th P ,\lhatroc;c:. The writt•r hy suggestion~, 
:;uch a s an· f und in til ~ lin •-; ahonr the sun rising on t he left 
and ~ f' tti ng o n tlt e r igh t , th e land o f mic.; t nnd s-now, th e ice-
lwq~~. COil\' ' ) s th<· idt:-:t of d ir ·c tin n an d pl r:H·e. 
The clo_ ~ o f th e llrs t p a rt, o r , a it s · n1s to me, t he fi r ~ t t=fCt 
in tit · tragPdy, r '\'\:al the hea r, if I may call it so , the plot of 
th e po ·m wh ·n o n e r ·ads the lin t::. ·' \\.llh til\" c ross bow I shot 
t h e .\lha tro s. ·• 
One ca nn o t fa il to he impn·~ sed h y th e im ag inati,·e powe rs 
of t ht: au t hor. and th e wo nd ~ rf11l w o rJ pfjit.t eJ effec ts displayed 
t hrougho u t the worl..:. \\·e. ee t h e ship en te rin g the cal m, feel 
tl e o ppr ssi , · 4 ht•a t and w a rinc . o f t l-tc- period. \\'e shudJer at 
t he horribleness o f the c ·ne with its' ·ro tti ng .l ep" the "slimy 
thing~ . " •The death fires, ·• th e wate r snakes." \ \ 'e ~uff r with 
t he )larine r in his p e n.:tn ce; hear the ''thump" of the ' life-
le s bodies" a nd the "fl igh t o f th •ir ouls. n 11 fal ls t h t e r -
ribleness of the c urs "" and th l.! lonelint::s of a soul apart from all 
lif, dt: s~::: rt d (~ \ e n, as ir se • ms, hy his G od. And when a t 
l c n~th th e 1\larirH:r can pray, and th e burden fa ll fro m round 
hi s 11 ·ck , we fe •I a s thou u h a load had b ·en lifted from ou r 
sho u ldt- r . 
I l ow vivid th e desc ription of th e 'l and of mist an d : now'' 
t he ~pt:'c t e r hip, th e tropical sunse:: t where th e ··~ta rs r ush out" 
a nd dnrknec:: ~ · •comes a t onP st • iJe, " anti many othe r beautiful 
pic tnre~. The echo is suggested by, "the hills w e re telling of 
th e sound. '' Not to be forgo tte n is th e desc nption of th e ' ' troop 
of spirit " comprisi n g t h e crew on the homewa rd jou rn ey. 
~ o r in a lt:ss d ecrree i the t raching o f t he poe m set forth. 
The reade r c an join in with th e ~ttth or saying, ' 'too plainly. ', 
\V a re taug ht o f a harmony wh ich s hould x ast b e tween man 
and b ea:: t a nd in p1r d by love a s love, alone can do. How swift 
t h e res 11lt when h ate h a J Ll~c::n d r iven from th e :\larine r 's ht-:art. 
159 THE AN HOR 
'There alone wa h e able to see}\ hi God in prayer and tind com-
fort for his -..oul. \\"hy? 
"J ( e prayeth best, wh o loveth b est, 
:\II things b o th gr •at and small, 
·For the dear God who love th us, 
H e made and lo" th all. ·· 
'liAo .Cnsl .;tlcl. 
The orchestra was re ady to s trik e up. Excrything was in 
place for the first scene, wh ·n a · ta~e hand carne breathlessly 
upo n the stage. . 
"l\Ir. ~l orris, :\Iiss Carter has faant e<.lm her room and can · 
not act to night. " . . . 
:\lr. ~lorris, re ady to sicY:1al the orchestra, s tghed. 1 !1angs 
had been going hard of late. The rehea~sals had b '~ n ant.e~­
rupted by peculiar annoyances, and now \~Jth a large and. c ratt -
c al 4 udieoce on the other sid e of th e curtatn, at the last mstant 
on the firs t n ight of th e play, his star actress was taken sudden· 
ly ill. 
"So all thi · hustling is t.toin~ to end in a fal\ e, a disgrace." 
He smilt!d grimly and mused, "\VonJ~ r what Holcomb will 
,, 
say. ' II. 
Holcomb was no other than Clarence H o lcomb, the l>n aant 
and popular young novelist, about whom the c ritics had bc·en 
saying wise things of late ; whose_ lat~st book had beeo dra. 
matized and wc1s that night for the first tame to have been play d 
but, as we have just seen, wa~ evitlently Joomed to at leas t tem -
porary failure. 
Mr. l\1orris walked wearily away. He found Clarence Ilol-
comb enjoying a ::igar back of the tage. 
••It's all up for tonight Holcomb. ' 
"Hush," blurted out the young author wheeling about. 
Morris brie.Ay explained the dilemma. 
There was a short period o f silence during which Clarence 
fillt:d his immedia te vicinity with dense tobacco smol< e. 
"You say eve rythin g else i"s ready?" 
••And h~s h e'! n for the last ten minutes. " 
.. 
'i' JI E .\ NCHOR 
· ' 1 t must go through, ' ' said Clar~nce. 
-'It can't, man, " 
:\1 or· si I ·nee and smoke. 
"Come a Jon~ M o rris w • shall face th e music," said Hol-
C..Jmh with a smile thnt :\Iorris jttdge<i to h e a smile of dE:spair. 
"Tell th e :wdi ... nce hriefl~, and with regr t how the land 
lays," su~~t"S ted th e stage maua e r solemnly. 
·::-\ o; !t isn't that h<Hi jut a sec,md- w~it here.'' 
:\lrs. Holcomb was a matronly woman . 'he certain ly was a 
cha rming c haperon .\t 1 ast so thou~ht the young ladies and 
~entlemen who. on th · first ni~ht of Clan: nce's play, had h en 
taken into th e hox witlt his moth t> r and ister. 
·Clarence ought to he h e re with us, Mrs. H olcomb, to cri-
ticize the performance." 
'·He has intrus ted that to Catherine, Mr. Stewart. H e re-
lies almost ntirely upon his sister's judgment. 
know that s he is as mu c h re ponsihle for th e hook 
as Clarence himse lf. - he j ust lives in Clarence. 
nO\\'.,, 
f course you 
and play too 
Look at her 
:\t iss Catherine was at that moment ea rnestly engaged in 
rela tin g to Mr. L ewis th e discussion that she and Clare 'lce had 
had in re~ard to a part of th e last ac.:t. :\fr. St wart watched 
h e r. She certainly was an interestinCT ~ubj ec t to stuJy. The dis· 
c ussion was evidently waxing h o t. Mr. Lewis was d efending 
th e course that Clarence had taken ' hile Catherine was warmly 
defending her own opinion. 'Mr. t wart joine I th e m. 
.cMr. Stewart l appeal to yon ; don't you think it would 
have been r.icer if Clarence had not made the heroine go so 
s tiffly through that soliloquy at the close of the Ia. tact?" 
1\fr. Stewart responded that h e thou~ht Clarence had ex-
ecuted a mast rly stroke in just that solioquy. '• uch a fine ar-
ray of th o ug ht and so nicel.r ex pressed, shows what a strong and 
noble character the h e roine real ly haci." were 'Mr. Stewart's re-
marks; his opinions ca rried weicrht. 
Cath e rine pouted saucily: "Clarence and I had such a time 
about it. You m e n al! think the sam e way about that. Can't 
you see that it isn't natural, is n t true to life for the h e roine, 
overwhe lmed by those misfortun es, to unburden her mind in that 
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soldoquy whi c h a bis hop ouldn't s p u tk a t hi~ l>l·~t mom ·n t~? 
l " h l wish J could show )Oil I\ICll tn a t 
·'Cal herine. ' ' 
Tht!re tood ' btre ncl· ht;c konin~ ht r . ll v was smiling a t 
h e r spirit. But s he aw th ~•t he w as ·xc it •d . l k fore i\lrs. llol-
comh cou ld a ·k any qtt •s ti o ns "a th ·rinl ' and Cia rene had I •ft 
th e box •ogc ther. 
\ \' h en th e c 11 r t a i n fi 11 r~ I h · w c n 1 u p t lw r • w n s g n ·a t c: x c i t ~­
m e nt in the Hol com 'l h0x . The girls ejrtcu la t ·d and tluttert·d 
th e ir fan s . The m •n s lapt till ir k twt-·s an d c--xc-l;ti nwd. ' · H~ 
Jove. ·• Theillu tri o us :\!i. s 'art ·r wh o wils htii Pd t n appea r tt!'-
heroine was no' h e re in sight. But in h · r rol t: -,t oo I i\ l iss ' ath -
erine H o1comh. Tht·r wa s a strikin ~ . i111ilarity in ti ll' g n ·ra l 
tlppear a nce o f t h two s o tha t only a fe w o f :\I iss I Jol co mh' s in-
t imate fri e nds, who h a ppe n •d to . it n e ar the . tag v, w ·re not dt·-
c ivcd. 
''Is this a s urpnse especially k ·pt in s tor • fo r 11 s, 1\1 rs . 
H alcorn h ?" 
"If it i , I a n. a 1\lll ' h su rpri . e d as you a re . 
'·\\"hy, :\l rs. llolcomb, has Ca the rin e turn ·d ac tress?'" 
'' h · certainly has don e so witho ut my J,nowh:dgt· or a p -
pro\'al. " 
At t hat momen t CIM nee e nt~· rcd thv b ox smi ling proudly. 
H e was instan t ly s ur rouodf'tl hy the whol e h '"Y and p ·l ted with 
que£ t ions H e hri fi · expl a ined th · s it uati o n. I J to ld o f :\1 i~=--
a rt e r 's illn e~s and o f how h e h atl pcr~uad ·d Catlwrinc to t al\e 
her plac~. This she was able to do, sincr, as lH·r fri ·nds well 
kn w and as we have already h a ni from h e r moth ·r 's rema rk~ , 
she was as deep y intert!stecl in, a nd as much rcs pon . ihle for th 
play as "lttre nce him s ·If. Of cou rse s h e did n o t u s<> th e ex lH t 
te xt of t he p lay hut s h e w;:~s so th o roughl y fami iHtr with it as to 
gi,·ethe substance o f h ·r part in good form. Th e pl ;:~y ,, . ._~ n t o n 
anci, at la!'t , th e final p• c paration w ·rc b ing mad for th · la_l 
ac• . 
"~ow cum ·s th e ordeal." si•Yited ' la re ncc. 
•·flowsv?' ' 
"ln th first pl t:tce, that solil oC] uy, which is t he ulmination 
of the whol e thin ~ . Oll'!ht to he spnkPn f>Xtl c tly as 11 \\'tlS writ· 
, 
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t en. whi c h . of course, Ca therine cannot do stncc.: she has not 
Itt : nori.l-::d it, a td , what t:i worse sh.! i:; pr~julic~ l again t It ; 
wh ile I wa"' wtiting th e plr~y, site and 1 could not aNree upon 
that. Sh e in~isted that no real woman unucr those con d itions , 
wou ld 11 tte r that sol il l•Q uy. .\nd you know how confiden t he ts 
o f-" 
But ju -..r th e n tlt e curtain went 11p and ;:~II ru rned tage r l • . 
•• :"\ ow, larcnce, '" "' shall see wha yourltaught\· i\l iss Ca th-
t!rine will do," whispe red ome ont as th ·time for ~hf' soliloq 11 , · 
was d rawi11g nca r. ~ 
The climax had come. The party in thP. Holco mb hox was 
h o ldin}.{ its breath. The fa tal word - . whi c h c rushed rh ·· heroine 
with di a . I ·r anti despai r, had be •n "POktn . It was up to ~I iss 
Catherine I lolcomh to ans we r . Clarenc"!'s book had be,·n widely 
reatl r.nd th " familiar ope nin g word..; of that soliloquy were al · 
r a dy 11 ppn the I ips ot half th e ho use. J ' 11 t wh ;H . w lw wt:tsn ' t 
t h e actrf'SS re p ea ting them? She did not speak a word. J Raisin~ 
lwr hands in d s pair she bust into w1·cpin ~. lt was still as deat h 
in the ureat theatre . The house had bee n rak n by su rprise. 
Then as th e c urtain went down, the audie n ce, ' 'a"uely realiz ing 
that a clever and art is tic, as wel l a s d drin rY, innovation had hecn 
introd u ced , bur t into violent appla ust ·. ( p and d own we nt 
the curtain once more. Still" the applause did not abate. It 
\\as o nly \vhcn .a th e r ine allowPci Cla rence to lead h e r before 
th e c 11 rt a i n t h a t t h · Ito u s b ro '' e u p. 
On th e n e xt Pvening a fe w in tima te fri ends were to take 
dinnl·r at th e I l olcomb house. The guests had assembled with 
th t: excep ti o n of i\lr. ' tewart. Prt""en t ly th e bell ran~ and 1\1r. 
St~\\ tl rt cam in to th e room smiling benignly. • ·Ladies and 
gentlemen, " he sa id solemnly, " I mvitc you r attention for a 
minute t o an impo rta nt b it of news. ·· Then unfoltling The Her-
ald h e reau, ' ·:\t th e Columbia last n i"llt la rence Holcom b 's 
popu ;a r hook • ·" was played for the fir t tim e with 
:\I i"s i\J a ud Carter a s ta r act ress S he was somewhat ht!st ta nt 
in h e r d e livery. But the mann~r and sincerity with which she 
plav _.d th e last act, and the dar;Pg and skill and realh· dramatic 
effect with which she :1l t e re d it t o h e r own ide a 1 pro\·e· h e r a true 
a r tis t a nd ha\"c won for ht!r a warm place i n the hearts of ou r 
'J I J I : . \ ~ I I < > h'. 
-:r · drloa o/ 'lt/oT11t711 ' s ~lace and ~ower. 
v onn_yson s J • 
T o he of th .. 111 1 -..t 11s,· in tlw wo rl·l and to acq11ilt' tl tl' lti~hl'~l 
· 1 \ 1 ·o p t. r ..,phl· r~ \\ • ~oocl a pcr..,o n ttlll t u· rt a tn ~ H:: 111 l•S pt · 
' 1 011 r ,l 0 ~,· t ·ton" a t "til .tnt! tw r· f th~· ~t-tllh' ath .tnl <t~t· ' <tllllCl l C lan~ .:: t , • • 
-.ncl ll' l' in c; ,1cll: W L' 1. , c, ·l 1n o t · · d1 1 1..:., and t 1 a 'l o th c r \\.' • c::tn d t l 
· 1 \ 1 1 ,· ,, th 1• c it\· ·tncl 'll"•' '' •·d 111'"' protttiiH'tH hn t lttt t;. • ntan 'ret - . , .... .... . 
\ 
· lt tt ·t t ... ,,,. ltttH' chanl•t· lti~ p o ... iti o n \\' t th that t. f a 
HlSIIH.:<i.S cant , u • -, 
farnP:r , anti \w eqttttlly ~t t n· · · ·~ful. .\ woman. then,. can ·<· r -
tainly no t he o f t lH· tnt .: ~ t and most \\' u nity h L· nt ·fi t ou t ~:dc o f IH·r 
It tt ll' rt.: t \111 I hi.-' till \II . . . 
J t i . .., tid that tl ;. plt ·t-t-.u n · Tenn y.:on ' :' po · try gtn·.s IS laq.~, · l y 
l 1 l 
' nt r ... tIt " t i-il\l'S in th e lift. an d pttrstllt s of nll~n. 
< ue to t w \ ·cp 1 , . • 
• 1 • .·,t , · for l J>JHt·h ·ndin" t ht ·ir hi~lt ·r Hnd mon: hcauttlul 111 liS capac , • ,.., 
- · ... t ·
1
..., 0 5 and in a n· tttllll 1wn·a~i\e ~ trcn~tlt ttnd punt\' oi a-.p tr. ,, . . . .. 
spiritual feelm g. T t.·nny..,on, in sever al po ·~'1=', t'""P ·t.: tally tn ~· llw 
Prin c<:S!',·· 111 al.;e · a ~ tudy of t he a~ ptratH,IlS ~tnd pu 1 ~11t t s o f 
c rt ai n c h a racte r . . 
ln •·Tit. Prin cess" lw fo'low 011t a w o man o f r oya l p · t~unagv 
in what a p pears t o u a vain pur~ui t. I ( L·rc til l' princ •:,:;. dis-
con ten t •d with Iter Jot trie .... anotlw r pl an. Y ·s, a tt l·mp ts " LO 
lif t w o utan 's f~lh·n rli,·init) upon an ·v v n p ·d ·~ tal \\'itll man .'' 
It sec·ms in rcadin~ th e p o·m we can a l111 0~ t ~ ~· · T ·nny. o 11 ~mile 
in soh sarcasm a t the ,. ry th o11~ht. Tit· pnnct·~s tn · t o ca t f) 
out her pl ans amid ~cverc n·st ric t iun .tnd c on.fu-.,ion . Sh · 
~, •m to e ndure , hu t a t last s h e i · humbled and IS show n how 
void o f r ason h e r p lan r •ally was . .\ nd t his c hange wa-; 
hro u ('flt t about throug h t he ins rum ·ntalit y o l a li tt le chi ld. •· A 
0 
littlc c hi ld s hall IL·ad thcn t, " 
111 so m e ot h ~ r poc m s, T .,nv.:;on m .tli \'S a g r ·a t dt!al of tilt' 
h o tli C life. ll o w s w •et th e p. · tur • of a l1 appy h o me wi th th · 
fa t h 1: r, t h e mother ano c hil d ren Ji, ing in h appy uniso n : Tcnn) -
5011 IO \' t.:s tn~ th0 11!4ht of ) oull•t p~o pl • cnci rclt:d hy th ei r a::,sot.: t · 
• 
TilE .\:" ' I f( I\ 
at··~ ~lld frit·n tb , IHt l tt u l, u11 t h · co11 tran, t o S L • th em i .... o lated 
t hrou~h ·ull tt: lllJH and ha tn·d. \\'e dnn: the l o ncl11sion: from 
T t ' llll) ·on· p o ' Ill th.tt It· rcul i.t.\? \\h.at \\'OIIlfl n c<t n do fo r the 
b t·neli t u f llltlll till)' . He : ·a li.t.~S wh a t an inllu ·nee for ood 
-;he cn n lw t') tiHht' aln11t h Ar. \\'lu"'n her t ;:tle·ll and an.:orn-
pli~hlll ·11t .... art· tl~t · d tt 1d • · nj o~. ·d ri~lt t ly, ..,fl .. llllJS t hc of somt' 
l1 'lll'h t t o th e W drl I. \ n I ·vvn tlwu~h h · p o sse ...... •s n o ta len t-; 
in pan ic ul ,n he p e rcei ' es tl1at in tit· lnllllhlt.: rout tne of ' \' t• ry 
tla~ lJI ·, !-.IH' alw.t~ ~ c an d o It · r lw ·t, nntl 110 p e rson ca n d o IIHH A 
tlta11 t hat. 
T •nn~ ~,, n alo.;o 1 •fl l tz 'S th •t anoth£-r gn a t t l11 ng woman ca n 
pt ·rfu rtn i!-. LO ll\t' for h ·· r fn111ily. \\' hat ;:! r ' <Her thing l:#i'l she 
do tlt <t ll 1 ar up lu: 1 c ltil lr •n in to t la • IH·st and nolli •..;t ltl <: n and 
\\' OIIl cll. t o cn·atc a s p.1 it of lo\· ' lte t wt•t·n th ·m? I I ·r ch i ld ren 
may ~o na.: da~ , hJ ~rL· . tt t hin~ .... : thl'.\ lllti)' SOllie day r ·prL· -' tH t it ·i r 
tt::; J.> ·c ti,· · di-. t rin=- in congr ·ss: tl lt'y mar sway th L· world hy 
t ltt ·tr " loq~tcncc: .\ nd altho•tuh tht:y do not b ccom<' g r "at in ou r 
setht' o f tl w word, t ltron;.;h dt t.: ir m o tl•t•r 's 111lluencc the \' c ;,u 1 be· 
com e tru ly gn·at and nuhJL· w !t •·r .,. ·r Lh t·i r lo t 1s ca. · t. .It "t·cn1s 
t ltac Tt.:nnyson lo' eJ the ,. th u ught:; . I[ ,. . h O\\' <; tltt'\ 1n se ' ' · ral 
111 tanccs. I n ·• Enoc h .\rden, · · wh e n the fatltt ·r of the family 
!t'a\·cs on his Jon~ ,. >v-tgt', h~ l11s p . ..rtill!! wurds to his \Vtfe he 
rt·quc~ l IH· r to lin! f>J r her cl111dren And t o re1 o tce 111 tlh·m wh ile 
h e is ah:iCTH. I n .. fh t.: PriiiCt!.; ..;, '' P~ •che , .... ad,·is ~cl hv C\· ril rh 11 c; 
· •Take co11 tf o rt~ livt', dea r lady, lor your dtild.' ' - ll t: r sweet 
. \ 11 1a ia ec rn s lo lt a\'c h •cn It ·r nnly c ontfo rt. . \ ~ai n , in o ne of 
th e inte rpolary poem~ o f ··Til • P r in \ •o.;s,·· wh n a woman wa al-
mo · t overc ome with gri ·fat th e d t·a th o f h e r soldie r hu hand 
her little cl~ild was brought It •ro r ·her. Tile · tght of h e r h ~: lp~ 
lt·ss l1ahc ~1\·e-. l~t• r h op•· andst · ·~i\'t.:'l ttlt<:ntn ce to t hee won.L, 
··Sw~ · t my child, lli\'l: for the·. · · . \ IH.tllctlll Lincoln, t h • grea t 
~ t att·sman and ou r tllartyreJ pr ·sid 'tH, p .tyed th i glowin!.{' tnhnte 
t 0 II i s II )() tit c r ' .• . \ II I rl Ill an d h () p e t (} I H'. J 0 \\' c t 0 m \ ' Ill {) t h e r . • ' 
. ~\·c..: h · lie..: e wtth '_l't!nny-.oll liHtl w ot u a n has her l)lace in [h • 
h tuldtn~ up of h_llllttntty. .\I an It •s lt io.; p lace, and no doub t ex · 
c ct·d..; a \\ O it1ttll 111 many th in~s . \\"Pman is n o t llh.:ant t .J be iso 
Ja red fro111 111 'II and th e w o rld, hut i:. s11 ppo sed to m ak · hersel f 
and o th e r~ h appv. Tr11ly, ''TIH! hand th a t r o c ks t he c radel rul "S 
the w o rl J. ·· 
J{IJ. P .\ C . 
.Attrltor. 
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The literary t..l e p rt rtmt•nt of this numhe r h a . l>t•t·n co ntri -
buted entirely by th e st11dents of the pr ·par;Hor~ dt·p ;.tt lttH·nt. It 
is oft en surpns ing to find how ~imp l e and !- in ct• rt ·, h u w dt·vp and 
n:~.tural the literary in. ight is tlf th · me mbPrs of th e lowt·r · Ia . : • . . 
The mo t charmin, and pleasing originali ty is found in ti H·st· 
yolllwer, g rowi ng mind tha t a re ·\'cr re ·ei ,ing n ·w impn.·. sions. 
The ir criticism, c r ra the r a pprecia t ion, rise:- ... fro m th v IH·itrt and 
not so much from th · mind whic h ·a ih· h·arn"' to he c ritt ·al and 
soon to lo ve th e disco,·e ry of falrtcy, o ,:e rl ooking in it~ ram pan t 
search those truly s oul nourishin~ b e auti · in li te r a tllre. Hool\ s 
of criticism h a \·e th ei r place , hnt tlt a t pi ;tee', fo r th e ) Otlll!!', ma 
turin g mind , is in th e s tac k room , wh e re tl11 s t m .o•y con· r th eir 
guilt tops. and where the~ may r •main un ahl • to usu rp th t' 
poet's benign tyranny O\'er a youn~ liH.l\ ·n t 's mt11d. T o follow a 
critic is to have an addi tional, uun ·ct-.sa r\· link in thv chain t h :H 
joins th t! reader with th o rigtn al litera r~·-. o urc ·. Th · c ritic is 
not a mic roscope to enlarge the finpr inl111en ti a l qtt r-tli ti P!--, h11t 
rathe r a co lo red g lass th a t gi ,·es to all b, ·yond its nwtl harac t ·r · 
istic h11e. The studPnt need n o t f ign his Jo n · fo r an ;unhor 
simplr lwc •ll "t' 0111r. c ritic laucls h ·m . :\ n h o tH ·o...t ta, te is tlw 
noblest t s tc. lf ~Jilton ttntl ShR kc· ~ rear · an· '- ttpplrtn t• ·d in ·ottr 
appreciation by Hurns and Shellc ,·. d o not lllOI Ir n. Tll t·y ..; in g fo r 
othe rs too . If th e poetry of Pop • i:-. inviti tH:. h · n o t dt .... m ay •d, 
tho his pcetry is hy some disca rded : h e h as ·o mcthin g to . ay and 
makes his sayina tpr:;P. a.,d poin ted. 
TilE .\:\ C JL O l\ 
There ~t · L' Il15 to he som • "itcller · i11 th L' wonl •· , ·acation. 
i L ; ..., to the s tud •nt th e ''open . ·-sam ··· into a fa1ry·land o f de· 
ltght ::t nd l'<ISt• . . \nd it is true th a t a vaca tion ha . ~reat p o we r , 
<, t transfo rm a ti n n. 1f the s tuden t has fo: tntl him ell bu r ied un· 
~~· r tlw load vf int<'rminahle w o rk, it presen t~ to him an o ppo r· 
t nn it\· to b ·cotne at onl! with ltim .... ·If again . If he ha b en sa t · 
t-.ht ·t..l \\ith worJ,ing onl', whvn it i illlpossihlc t.> play it brin crs 
t 1 h . n1 a ti mL' '' ht n e\·vn play with no work, become. tiresome . 
It hP l>L· one ol rh • few wh n ha,·,.. lu·en a t all times in perfect 
-.E:- If posses!'ion nnd ha\ 111 no \\ ay allowed th e m e h ·es to I.Je 
rt. ) \'t•tl to eitlu·r t':\ trcllt ·or o,·erwo rk o r ove rpl a~, it ::>ff ·rs him a 
-.. a~on o f widl•ning outlook r1nJ 1\laturin~ de\'t' lopm nr. 
B11t 1L j.., onl · by makin~ u.:;e of o ppo rtttlliti • th a t a stu· 
~~t·tt L ' s vaca tio n cA n b e a 1011 rn ·y to fairy·land. It is not u ch a 
fai r ··land a"' iw ima~in e ·. li t· expec t fo r him ... ~ lf rest a nd p ro-
f · t. and ple~l'-llre, and ctrO \\ t h. and reli,·f from all r spon ~ ihility. 
Uut th · r · t \'ac;:~ti on off ·r t he s tud · nt com ·s through chang· 
o t occupa t ion ; t h p rofi t deriv d i rect·i v ·d from the sa\'in" of 
f•ne rgy: th • plt•fl 11re r vsultin g- arL e . from a . ensc o f ctuty d one: 
~ rowth, tht~n a . ,·e r, i · porpo rtional to acti vity: r e li f from a 
.... wt..len t ' n ·,pon.;; ibi li ties co mes ·only hy accepttn~ t hose of an 
o rdinar.\ nwmh r of socie ty. In o th ·r words, t he benefits of va· 
t. tion an· ·omm ·n tlratL' "ith th l ac ti,· iry and the u se fulln e~=­
' ' lt ich a re nctth,•r too elfish nor too a ltruiEtic . 
O n ;\l ond<t~ e\·vning, June 1 t. Prof. J. H. ~ykerk ~a\<.: a 
pupils r ·cttal in the cha p t.: l. H l· wa. a i .... t, d by Prof. E. 
L. Norton . \' iolinist: :\li o;s 1 [aze l \\'in g and :\Tr. Thos. \\'e lm e rs. 
pt ,tni L. ThP r ·ci ta l wa a ttendcJ h~ c. bout 200 invi t 'd fri en ds, 
,, ho pro nounced it a crt. t..lit to both pupils and teacher. Th e: 
p11pil. wh o appt><lrL•d on th t.· pro!!ram ,,. re : :\lr~ . G •o. Kleyn, 
t he :\1 i. ~e · \ '•·twldao.;cn , \\'illiam', Ucach, \ ' au der Pl oeg . .:'\au ta 
and I >t· F eytt·r r~ nd i\l r. J a . · . D e Pre ·. The solos o f th e :\I isses 
\\"illiam and \ ·, nek las n we r ~ · pc· c ially well recci,·etl. The 
\nch o r ltails .thi" r •ci tal a::; ano the r s tl'p towa rd the unscn·a to r~ 
ol :\lusic which ll op1 · w nn t--. 
Ti l E .\ :-\CJ[()J\ 
fnlor-Sinlo Orn l or/cn/ Conics/. 
Jt is wit h ~rt ·at pit .t!--lltl' th .ll ,,.,. t 'rll l 'I'' d , .. ,, 11\ o t r 1•. 
t ile r]nl\ t a k ( 11 ll~ ll t lJit' ,lt t ire · l ·rl • r ~'itt• · < ) r '' ,, , , . •I <.. :r: -. t 
held at lt.! \'t'l.tttd, Oh rn . ()II :\1.1\ 1'-t. rn ,,. ah l· · ( 1 1 l rkc llh l 
plat'l' in a --t tt tt• , u nte ... t, ,and tl lt'n in r t·pt • '''llll n...: ll •· -.. tfH t· . t,, 
h . able t o t.d, · -.(·Ctm t p i j,.,. in . 111 irnc.·r "'' ·!l·· 'ntt tc • .. t Il l • . 111-- , , 
gre at tlt··al to I ' ' ' IH ' ,tll.l hc · r "'"d :•11 h. In c·' tic ·~ t · ... <~ It' \c 1) 
marke-d ·a 11d, ,,, .hot'''· l,....,un~ J'fl, . l11g lw-- t oniy' 1 11 "" · 11 1 .... 1\. 
The re I S ~onw : h i n~ tn -..trin! f , r, ... oi rwt hing L·> o~tt . ri n :1r ... t pJ.r ,. 
rn b o th con t e~h. 
Tile followmg ~:-o t ill ' rq><.11t .ts I • •11nd in tl rt· II , ' '" (·,I, , 
. / ,/;•ttllc't' : 
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Judges Thou~ It t and o mpusttt o n .\ ndrt '' S . I )t a p• r. 
President L' niver..,ity o f Illino is: \I. \\·. Str~l- t r, l '1t· id· ·n t 
llamilton ' oll ·ge, ~ . Y. : 1\ e \·. L . II. Tilay·r. l 'nrt--ntotttlt . ~-
11. I elivtry - i< :.: \·. "It a . . S. :\l l'dhun· . . \n~ola, Ind: Pro f. J>aul 
S. l<einsch, Universi t) o f \\'i ~con ~i n: J\ c v. 1\oynl L . :\I e lcnt.ly , 
:\Iich. 
Till ·:.\~ llt'H [ 6 ' 
rill', omlltt·nt .... gn · :1 IH'I H \ ' h"\ t' bt.!, 11 r •·t t•i\·l'd from Pt·L 
.(~ II . ll o'5 IH h . 
1·: . I> . I L ~r r w .... l'.trk l 'oll~-'g • · , \l n. ' ul• j .. ~.: t, •·Trre 0 ., ·eJop · 
t llt' llt of tlt t' . \ ll t t' ll ' .t il l dt ·.tl. '' lih w,,.., c:l t ) pica! .\mcrica u 
Fonrth o f Jn l~ o ration . llh J ,J in.- n · w ;t· good 
EdwcHd l l s... l" l'· Dlkc •r l 'll t \ ·., Kan . Suhjt·c t, ··rhc Spirit 
D [ Jn c pttl~ ·· 
lwn·nt truth uf 
.1h lt: tllinl, t· r s. 
I I • .., th u ught '' rt~ rua~ · r\·e and dogm ,tti c . The in . 
lti..; --tatL' mt·llt S w o u ld h1..· q u •. tion ·d l•y many 
J l r dl'li\' ry \\ •l S dignif] , d, gt.-.cdul and in har-
ul Oll\' \\' ttla its ma . ,,.e t ho11gh t. 
H.olwrL II. :'\c\\ to n. Eun·k a Colt gc, J II. ~uhjt•c t, ''The 
\ 11wrica n T ri IIIli\ i rat<' .. , ll1s p o rt ret yal and ·I u c idation wa-. fair : 
his deli\·,·r) .d-..o fair. 
Frankl11t Fil lmn n• Lt> wi~, P c pauw ("n•\·., Ind . 
··The rr.tgt·d~ o f l .. . rho r. .. li t!'> tlto11ght wn s ~ood a ud 
ha\· in~ a tt·ndt·nc \ t<H\an.l ~ocialisn1. I J is deli\· ·ry w .t 
o us. 11 e had a p o \\"t rf ul \'viet• . 
:ubj ·c t , 
fearlt·s • 
l,oister-
j <tltii "S 0. :'\c\\ Cu rllll. IIiram Coll t·ge , 0. Subjt•ct, "The 
Jt•\\· in tltL' hri .. ti tn Era . ·· lit w a' a\\ ·II arranN•d ar~umcnt 
o n ;:.~ lliOOtl'd n·lig1ous Jll ·~ tiou. 1 l i app •aranc e was pleasin~ ; 
.ll..,o hi" t·~ pn·s ... ion : hut _ ng~ · ~ti\ · o f \\·eakrw<; - . 
.\ . . \ . R et·c c·, St. Olof olle~e :\( rnn. Sul•Jec r, .. The l o;. u · 
o £ tlt e .\ ,.!c:· Hn:; were tlt e solid ·n tiiiH' ttt o f a 'candina\'ian . 
llis r iCC ·n t \\aS fo re ign, hi · p o-, lttrc.: -., tiff, t ho no t di:-plt:a~ i n:.{ . 
\I ~ Jvin 1\ oy T .d!L·y, S11npso n Colle~e, Ia. Subjec t , " .\nn·J o -
:-1 .tx o n Supr ·nta ·y. ·• IIi · · ~o um ·nt ''as bom h a ttc; his d ~ li\·try 
utddft: r •n t. 
Clnle 0. Epp ·r on, l'ni\·. of Colorado. 
· ·The llltpor tan c <· o f tlt e L o uisi ana Pur · lta.c.·· 
wa-. o rdinan . hr.; dc•li\'l! ry monownou s and rapid . 
:olo . Subjt·ct, 
1 1 is thoug ht 
Thoma-. F. :\I C o\'i.! rn, reig-hto n l 'ni\· . Sub1 •c t, ·Princi-
plt.·"' and Pat n o t . " HIS thou~ht · were loo e ly connec reJ ; his 
d cIt\' t: r y w a ~ ~l o w and u n in t • rc tin ~. 
\\ 'a hin~to n ln· in~ ~[au ·r. B e lo it C o lll·gc, \\ ' i . 
· ·The G ' rman :\[o n rc hist." l [ j was an ab le ·ketc h 
Subj ·c t, 
of time , 
ella r ;:.~ tt- r a nd a i 111. of D i m .Lrc k. IIi · \'oic • was Cl·rtat nl y not 
pleasant 'lt th e beginning, Lrut the cner~y wlti c h cie\·elo ped im · 
pro \· 'd it nHwh. 
Tl fE .\~ I lOI< 
.\bra h:1m J. "\Tu . tc·, Jf o pe Collcg t· , ;\li th. ~ nlqt <l , ·•Jo h n 
S o nic ki." His 0ra t ion wa" ch<t ra• · terizcd h~ IIIH'Ill''' Pr s t·n tr · 
m c nt a nJ order liness o i lll O \ ' ·nw11t o f wt·ll wo rld ·d ·o trt 11 1a t •n al 
II is delivery \\'aS th o rottg hly \\' t·ll - p u is ·d and elf· t ti, v. 
L 
.. . .. . 
.... •" 
J\UUllUl flu' eurirtirH. 
- . 
uho 7rat6rnal Soct'ot,y. 
Tho t he b autiful _priug wc·fl l h "r i..; very allunn!,!. o ur F.~ ­
bound to hold it-; own. \\' · look lla c J.. wi t h p lca"- llr ' upon til l' 
work tlone a nti socia l t im ·-.; s p ·nt. rhc \' '" •ni11g.., ~ p ·t lt in t/,,· 
/m /1 have b ·n e v ·nings o f 1 l( ·a s ur a nd c-njo~ 11wn t ., ... \\' t.: ll a~ t-1 
menta l r l!c rc a tio n. W' ilf( ' no t t ht · h• I \ S who wdl )(' t H ll o ppor -
tu ni ty pass hy. Ou r alurnni will witne~. t hi ~ at th. ( lo. co r tiH · 
t ·rm. N ea r h a ll t he m c rnhe r arl' n o w tlw h ;~ pp\' }> 0!-t '- t'!-I ~Or" or 
- -
,: o;eci · ty pin t hat ca nno t he urpas '>ed in ht><~tll\ and th ·sign . 
'eve ral ·eniors <H s oo n to h ·a ,·e us bu t w• · hopt· to rn n ·a !"t.· 
o u r numbe r by t h n '\\' m mhers th a t will lw g la d to JO in h a nd-. 
wirh us in ano th ·r year. \\'e a r ~ ar · fra tt·r nal in lltllllt' ~wd in 
spirit. 
11 resid n t- C. \ ' a n De r \l e i. 
\' ice 1 resid<: n t E I ~ Kruizin~a. 
S ecretary am] frc->tts11 r. ·r \\'. (;. 1 f oc kJ c. 
K. 0 . t\. -.\. J. l\ lu s t ·. 
~[ars h a l-H. G . Pcl~riau. 
X X 
Uho C'osmopoNian cSoc,-ot,y 
The Cosmopoli tans , as a li te rtl ry oc iet~. hJ\t' ' ' n lttth· 
n w to subm it, and to tell the old is to t<· ll a m tl n\ trnH· to ld 
tale. Ou r :-;ociety i the large. t in c ollege: bu t . o ·>n it w ill be 
smaller, whe n th e seniors arc go n ·, a-. tlte ma JO rll \ of tla· nt 
have be n ou r mos t ac tive and co n 5pi c uo us meml>c ·ro... . Yl't th i:-
s hould no t l11we r ou r id e al, thwart o ur progn·ss , and s t illt: 0111 
literary as piration s. \\'e have had sin ·e r · w o rk a lo 11g (' ' ··r 
line thro11ghout the whol · y a r. ur e ndea \·o r ha -. Lwvn to tnaJ...( 
public spe aking as easy a conve r a t ion . Ou r dr~nts~ ions a rt: 
m e re io t roJuc tion s to th e broader arts o f di . C OIIT:-l'. \\' i t h 11 0 
TilE .\ . · 1£01\ 1/U 
n ·.tson to I •:n ' t' off and c\'e ry rea ... o n t o c on t in u · in _onr etlo rts, \\'t; 
1111 \' \\• II ,-,,1 : tla..; t t: l'lll a su cct·.;;~ ful a an) o th e r in the hi - tnr) 
o l nrt r ~oci t · t ~ . Tht· fo lio'' iu ~ \\' <: r< · t !J o ff ice rs fo r this . pring 
t t· rm : 
P r l!_ td t· n t .\ .. \ . W u bb ·na . 
\ · i, · ~._· Jl n .... 1 d en c (j . J t> • n n i n ~ 
S " < r('tary .tnd rrl'<lo;un·r - J. \\'. \ 'ctn /...tnten. 
J ani to a I~. I> L' % c.:e 11" . 
77/t'n c rva Soc/ct,y. 
The ~l i n ernt s o c iety h ..... njO)td s .,·etal e xcellen t proO'ram s-
'' ith in the p .i-.t rn o nth s . < nc o f th e m ns t interesting ·.\·as a 
'·u t ttm m ·etrn~, ·· in whic h th · yo ~c:ng ladie" 511 { ;u di pro\·ed th e 
\\ >rn out adr~g•· of wo n Ht tt s tal k a ti\· n<- ' flS n o t to s p t!a k a 
--m ~le word Th e I ·c t un· hy Pro f . Dirn twn t o n 1 'The Gr tk 
\\oman ·· w tls dt'cl a red wt ·ll wo rthy o f a large r autliC'n cl·. 
Th ., sot. iet\ i. l>tto... ,Jy JH, ·p a rin a fo r it ~ annual reception t o 
t e !.!i'· ·n durin!.! ·omnwnce m c nt W l ek. 
Pn•. id<·n t c; rn e II ot>lqe. 
\ ' i ·e l'n· id c nt - 1.dla rhurher. 
S ,.c retHry .\ lice K o llvn . 
T r ca:--11 1 er M a;.,!gie U ·ckman. 
+ + 
Uho 9/loliphono Soc,-cl,y 
Th · \ l e liphon ~ soc il't~ is lwsil} }Hepa rin~ for th e an nual 
c-~; te rtainnwnt whi · lt i to hl· h el d a ttheclo. e .J ilh ..:' schoo l }lar. 
Ta 1e w o rk o f th e p ac; t y ct\ r h il bee n quit· sa tr~fac tory: 
l hl' a tm of the ~octdy to ~J\' t! e \·idenc· · of thi a t its puhlic enter 
l "' 1nmcnt. \\' ith bright h o p es for th e futur ·. th e soci "ty clo. e ... 
t il • y •ar ' s work . Tht· foll o wing \\ e re c l •c tc d ·ts offi cc· rs o f the 
... J te ty at the o pen in ~ o f thi t e r m : 
Prc~ id( ·n t ;\[. .\ . Stq~c:man. 
\ ' rc e Pn·"rd(· nt 1-'. 1 f. l 'le1ttH'. 
~ ·cretary -.\ . J. \ ' an llouten. 
Trea urer-.\ . \ 'os. 
Sargeant a t .\rm.-J. \ 'a n \\' t.: H c nhrtt!.!t!t . 
~ r a r ~ I I itl - I~ . 1 I. . I c h 0 1 . 
I 7 I THE :\~Cllui< 
The l lti lu ~ still llouri . h cs . l1 s m ·mh rs, d tn ft'\\' •n numl w r_ 
have during the p as t year again giv• ·n ev itknc · o l t ht' ir fa ith I ll 
the philoso phy of work . Meeting-s ha\'e I> ·en we ll att ~nd t•d a nd 
duties fa i th fu lly p t: rfornH.:d. l\. 111 icu lo u-: b Lunde rs, wh icl: seen1 
wdl nigh un a \'oidahle to th•· .\me rica :1 horn. h rt \ '-' he <.: n 
h ea rtil y la ug hed at and prompt i ~ co rrect d, hut always 111 a 
pi rit o f In • nd l_,-~ c riticisn1. The so:1s o f lti las rejoic to rea liz t· 
that pe rservancc ·nsurcs sn l:c ·ss. J t h as be ·n ou r earn ·~ t 
•ndea v•)r to lea rn to apprecia te the lang na"e o f o ur lath ·rs. 
The re is a g ro win g n •ed o f men who are well ' e rsl·d in tlw 
~ethe rland t= rs n a t ive tongue. This la nguage hti s it s l1te ra tur ~ 
c reated by towerin:.{ geuiuses 3S w<.:ll a s any othe r continental 
langua~e. Thus not on ly utility but a lso apprecii:Hio n is ou r 
o bject. 
Pre ·ide nt- H . \ 'an d •r ~aald . 
Vice Presid en t- Z. Hoetman, 
See r •tary and Treas urer- \\· . G. I loe kje. 
Janitor J. G . P ennings. 
• • 
. \t the close o f th i t erm , t he Y. 1\J. . . \ . can loo k bac k 
upon a season of compara ti ve prospe rity. lt , indeed, has :-easo n:; 
to he tha nkful. The red uc ing of the number of m f:!e tings ha :; 
proved to be a decit.kd ad vanta 'C. The finan ces o f th e a soc ia -
t io n ha c never bee n in a bett r condi tion. The number of del-
egates appointed to a ttend th e ununer con fe re nce at Lake 
G e neva, is :wice tha t o[ las t year. The Mi io n Sund ay c: hools 
have been well attend ed , and through the kind assistance o f 
friends til e Beechwood ·. ' .will l>" ).; e pt o pen a ll ummer. !Jut , 
one fact i to be d e plored the fewn es~ of the 11 ppe r class . me 11 
who a ttend o ur weekly prayer meetin TS. \\' hy , fe llow -s tud e nts . 
is it th u · ? Should not a co llege prayer-m eetin l{ mea n as m uch 
to a 'enior as to a Freshman? D o you object to the present sys-
tem? Th "n, why not join hands with us , and hy y our s 11 ppo • t 
a nd weekly attenda nce, help to rectify the e rrors, improve th e 
conditions, and be of mutual benefi t to ooe anothe r? 
t;, 
1 
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THE AN C HOR • 
~w.c..x 
ln spite of pleasant d ays and o utside al lure ments, a grow-
ing interes t is eve r ~how n 10 o ur me ungs. Tnis month our s tate 
s ·cre tary. M1ss Simms, cam' to us, brinaing he lp and encourage-
m en t to all. The various committees received many helpful sug-
gesti o ns fro m the m "e tings l)eld with he r. On the afternoon of 
he r s tay with us, the associatio n was most pleasantly ent rtained 
a t the home of our lady princ ipal , Mrs. Gilmore-
At present the young ladies of the association are busily e n-
gaged earning money for their Geneva fund. The entertainment 
given on May 1 ~' was well attend •d and a nice sum was laid by 
towards this fund. They hope to send as large a del£gation as 
poss ible this year. 
+ + 
Xlunuu· 9/oltu 
' 99· On May 28 R ev. P. Braak visited Holland, en route 
for N e w J e rsey to atte nd the General Synod. 
' o2. H e nry 1 . De Pree wi ll spend the s umme r io carpenter 
work. 
oo. R ev. G. Hondelink has b een appointed to the North 
Japan 1\l issior. . His ordination took place at Grand Rapids on 
the evening of May 27. The ordination services was p e rformed 
by the Rev. ~1. Koly n, and addresses were d e livered by R e v . 
Be nj. Hoffman, Rev . J. VanHoute, He v. A . Oltmans and Dr. 
J . A. Otte . 
'oo. Rev. L . L. Legters, ordained at Rochester, N . Y., on 
:\lay 20, expects to begin work soon as missionary to the 
Indians. His station will be Arapahoe, Oklahoma. 
'o2, Miss. Minnie De Feyter has accepted a position as 
t eacher in the new and promising .:\l e morial Academy at Cedar 
Grove, \ IV is. 
'93 · Rev. J. Vv, TePaske enjoys a pleasant charge at 
Little Falls, N. J. , situated on the Passaic River, the place is 
noted for its beauty, eve n in the beautiful state of ~ew Jersey. 
'gg, .\her three years of succe sful end highly appreciated 
work in the Northwestern Classica l Acade my, John E. Kuizen-
g a resigned his position to take up the study of theology, 
'ox The Acade my will Jose another valuable man in J. 
Wesse link, who like wise will s tudy for the ministry . 
j 
173 Ti l E.\~ ' 1101< 
'9"'· n "> \' . J. E . \\'i n t ~ r of ;'\l ()n roe . . 1 Jak . . s pe n t a fo tl r 
w ·e ks vaca t io n a t l11 5 h o me in this c ity . 
'97, lh·nry L . JoniH~ r , ~ wei ·n t of la H , a t Hush :\l t·d ic;.d 
College, h as b 'r' ll appo int u as llll.!d rea l miss io na ry to Ara bia. 
01. O n ~L•y 2 1 ti ll' coli':.{<' re ·c i,·ed a ,·i:-. it of(;, JL 
Korte lin g-, who wet :; o n h is Wd)' tt> klall o ma to s pend th e s umm ·r 
in o ur mis ion fi ·ld t ltt ·n :. 
Y3 · I fc nry \' itn d •r l )lo ·~ atte ndc:d 
o f the C. I!:. Lea•'lte, he ld a t ~cw Yorl, . 
plac s o f in tt!res t in the E as t. 
th · annual 
IJ · vi ·ited 
0 f)\' ' 11 l i 0 ll 
also oth t·r 
'79. r\ pi a. R n t occasion to 
, ·is it of R e ,·. G eo r!.4e ~iem ·y c r of 
orne of ou r pro f >s . or s was th • 
I )e ll a, Iowa . wl1o le d c hapt> l 
exe rc1ses on \I ay r ..J.· 
'oo .\ . T. Hruc l.; w ill 
bu r- 1 , N . Y. Thi · i_ o ne of 
gtcga tionsof ~ ew Yo rk . 
soon t a l.w up his c h a rg e a t ~ew · 
the be ( l·: ll o wn anu wea lth ies t con 
Xthloltcs. 
In tlte line of a thl e ti cs Laseball a lone has dra wn ou r a tt n -
tion durinf;! th e pas t mon t h . And If a n ) o ne thi ng ha s h ·en pn·-
e mmently c harac te ri s ti c both o f th e pl ay ·rs and o f th e s tuden t·.., 
su pport of them, it h a been la c k o f enthus ias m . \\'e wo u ld 
h a rdly d a re say th a t th · m~tcrial fn r t ·a m s i no t a s g-ood as tt 
has been othe r y~ars . \\.1th a lmost no pract ice \vh a t ·ve r o11r 
P re p . t e am has won two out of fi,·e g :unes w ith t he H •gh ~chool ; 
a nd th oug h the college tea m was dcf(~ated by tht:: :\Ic f .achlan 
Business l' niv ·rs ity of G rand ·Ha pid:-. in the firs t game of th e sea-
son, the i\Ic L aughlan·s owe the ir ,·ic to ry s ole ly to the wo rk o l 
their "crack' ' pitc her. Enthusias m , n o t abi lity, h as het•n lad, in '· 
The re has not bee n inte res t enough to b ri ng th e team .., <ll tt for 
prac tice more than o ne or twice th e who le yea r. But in s p iw 
of thi s fa c t, on l\I ay 29, the c oll t·gc te a m pl ayed a ganH· tha t 
would g ive u iscredit to no ins t il ll tio n. A~ainst th P sa me t (» (llll 
anu the s am e pitcher o nr boys won hy a score n f H to + Tht• 
latte r p a rt o f th e game s howed re ma rka hl e sE: IC-c u n t ro l a nd d . 
termina t ion to win . 
On the pa rt of the n o n pl ayin g s t uden ts the tend e ncy Ita. 
been t o be c ritica l anti un a ppreciati ve: in s tead o f th · e nthus ias 
~ ­








r ii E .\~CIIOH 
~ H c heer ing tin t was alwa~ sure to ~rect the bo\· s ix o r seven 
\ t·ars aao rii H I that won m a ny a ganw, thei r suppo rt th i year 
ll a~ he ·n meage r and spiritl e........ And is it a ny wonde r ? Is it 
· ·n ~ \\'tmde r t h a t the s tudenh won't suppo rt what is a mere 
:tp o log) lo r a te. m? Is it ct ny wand ... r that a team wo n t play 
whe n it h as n o thin g to play fo r ? The c h ;wge in the make-up of 
t he c ity team laa :n ade i t impo.:;-.ihle to play with th e m. P tt\· 
•nt ··r cl •• ~ .... co ntes t.; oon lo P. in te re t and th e re _ tric tioos of the 
I H•· td ty '' lll c lt lorl ntl our pi a~ i ng in o the r place· make i t al most 
i:P poc;:ihle fo r t he mana~l' r to ~~· t team to come h e re . Bu t. 
' r 11 say. !-.llgues t a remed)' l 'e rmit 11 to su!.4ge t once more-
trHcr co lleg iat e a th l ·tics. 
( I cou rse th e re a re ob jec t ion to th em. Tiley d e m a nd muc h 
<.. f a stu <..lt-nt' ~ t ime and a tt ·nti o n, and so thn·a te n to lO\\'e r hi .... 
-.. <.. h o la r .... hip. Hut ure l~ t lte fa c ulty co ttld ~~· t a htgh tanda rd of 
... e h o la rs hip lo r all th o ·c who engagt· tl in a ti lletic . and could en-
tn rce it .. rt·g ula t ion in th i matte r '' Jth o ut di ffic ult~ . O r m ay 
"e . uppose that contac t with ruen frolll t il · o th e r den o mina-
t io nal sc hoo ls of o u r s tat · co uld harm ot: r a thlete· mo ra lly? 
On the o th e r h a nd woul d not in te rco ll l·~ iate a thl e ti cs imbue the 
.. tlld e ntry w ith that spirit of e nth usias m and fr iendly, ye t in -
t en se~ . ri\·alr) that is o . ad ly Jac J,in" on th ·campus tod ay ? \\ e 
have o nly tltt · oratonc al con tes t to l>eco m .. enthtt · iastic o ver 
n o w. ' a n ' t we ha\'e somet h ing mo re? 
)ur o htec t i si mply to pn:. · n t t hi ~ s ubjec t to o ur r •adc r . 
\\'e w o uld not be radical o r ras h . T o the s t ud e nt ·, per mi t u ..; to 
ar, if ~ou w c:tn t inter -coli ~i a te athle t ic., , agi ta te the suh.iect c o n-
~ tantl y. Of our a lumni s ubsc ribe r . man y of whom no doubt 
a re members o f th e council, and of influence with the powers t h.tt 
he, o f them w e would o nly a k a little earne~ t , impart ial thou~h t 
u pon t h e C'} ue t io n. 
I make Photographs 
0 f t II l' F I II c s l ( 1 ll rd it)' a t 
SPECIAL PRICES to Students 
HENRY BAUMGARTEL 
::-. t t ~ frtt· t i on gua ra nt l' ·d Cit /. . Phon · 33K t g E. E igh th t . 
THE . \ ~CII I~ 
.}'olh"n.f?S· 
What i so rare as a • l a y 0 If ? · · 
"The tisllituJ s of lifc' ' - D. :\lu~ -..kens. 
· 'BritJ ·s and Urooms. •· 
0 -o o · o m · fi ng- 'r:t.~ :-Ho ·ch . 
"Hello (~ co. , still all otf o n top i n ' t it ?" 
• • I come fro m an obsc11 r • collc~l: etc . '' 
o~Th · praye r mee tings you alWd)'S ha\' · with you, hu t lil t' . 
you do n o t" .\ . K-e c 11. 1 :'\ ote. :\nd y e t (~ eo . attettU •d t h :.: 
praye r mee ting . ' 
' Pa B e rge n prontptl ) ,14''/dit'S his sons whl~n he precc t \ ' t•..; 
them o(l t ht' lrtul.· .··- l~ennings. 
"' l a m a l ways u o o .. 1 to th e yo 1111 g I ad i e s, h u t t h • t r o 11 l> I e is , 
th ey d o n' t re ali ze it. " - Prof. M. 
On Ju n e 11 at 4 :30 P. :\1. theY. \\'. . :\ . will hold d .. Vor-
mer Members 1\Ie~ting. " .\ 11 fo rm •r la dy s wdcnts arc co rdiall y 
invi t d to a t te nd. 
Frttits and 
Confectionery 
Al"\VB.J7 S Fresl"l 
. \ T -
DOUi\IA'~ CIGAR S,.l'ORE 
---------
--- \\ lt t: rt: will you l>uv that 
. . . . . . \ \ ' h y a t the .. . .. . 
]30 ... \R] OI~" ]>t:BLI C.A'I'l()X, 1~. C • .c\. 
<>f c ou rs o. I will tind til e fin ·st ass ortme nt of Books a nd Bihl ·c; 
tlwrc in the c ity. Yo u kn o w, \ 'ander Ploeg is an ol d H o pe hoy 
and alway givts on ' bArgains. 
W ester n B ranch 44 E. Eigh t h St .• H o lland, M ich. 
. ' ~ · 
.... 
. ' 
•• "l • • 
• • • 




TilE .\=" HOH . 
.. . \II the ho) . are n ic ~ to me.··-(; race I I. 
The senior c :tps and gow ns "faile d to take'' in Grand Hap-
id. . H ·nee a poo r cla:o;s pict11re. 
~ l elly is n o w drawin g bo n e:-.. 
"H any man ever h a s m e for his cook h e wi II have to live on 
tudgc. ·· M iss U -n -e- t. 
The Junior girls ha,·e been promoted to the fro n t seat in 
the U iology class. 
The voung ladies b ec,.an to collect h ai rpins anti Penn ing:: 
t ook t h ~ hint. 
'' :\lr. \ 'an H -s -a 1-t is g oin rr to have a fine violin class. 
am to b e a m e mbe r too ·• :\-v Y-t ·s. 
" \ Vhat did you do with all th e money l\luste ?' ' 
" \\'ent into t h e h o le fo r Sso.co. 1 had made plans for a 
~I oo blow -ont. " 
\Vhy d ocs big, fat 1 oppen sit in front o f the Scott club? 
Adve rti sem en t, of course . 
Only one g rad11 a te in th e c h e mical lab . Anj that is =" ed. 
H.ottschaf ·r, th e Col lege C''" tractor. 
No jokes fro m the Prep. Dept. thi s t im save that Andy B . 
t J,re a tens to disco nt inue h is s ubscrip!ion to the An chor. 
.\fter the ball ga m e - "\ \ · h e re are the nine ?'' 
REHD Y FOR EX!fMINRTION 
\\' e a re always ready to shew you ou r line of g ift books fo r 
comm ~: n cement. 'ee our new iine of Poets rant,.ing in price 
from 70c to ::\.?.oo. .\ nice book, we ll bound, each boxed 25c. 
Fountain Pens from$ r. 25 upwards . 
S£JlGJf a BRJNK. Citz Phone 25+, 72 East EiCThth ' trcc r 
177 Ti l E .\(\; ' llOR 
I 'ardon us . The re i s till o n · jo l'e from the Pr ·p. D ·pt. 
f 11 · fro 111 i\Ir. \'an \\.est ·rn llorsc and \\' e quo te th · o owtn~ 
! ;u ggy ·:-. Dt a ry : 
'':\Ton. D o n ' t kn o w wha t I dit.l . 
Tu s. Ditto . 
\\' ed. Bumm •d fro m sch oo l. 
Thu r . T o r my tro users. 
Fri. F e ll in to the la},c . 
at . Forgo t to s tudy. 
S Call •d on I<ic k )·· ~\Ill. ~ 
1\'1 D o n't know wh tt t I dill. ·· LV 0 :1. 
G oodbye Bloonwnd a le . Gel•n ,·ro uw t.tc o p /.0 k ··n. 
\V 'II l~avc to qui t s in g ing , , l nd ' r the B a mboo Tree." Tlw 
tree has been cut down. 
· · l ch a bod and L o t , Strayctl o r Stole n. Two , oa ts. · ce 
Stog te. 
The fo llowin " fro m t h E a l we re l'C il o n th · C a mpu 
tl urook I e~' t , rs \ ' an Pu "r e n. 13rnin a nd D c Prcv. cen ) : u , .., o · · 
re -
Put 
. ') .. 
why does n' t Bill D - h.-sllOw up . 
\\'c hereby xtentl o 11 r h ... ~ rdc l t sympa thy lo C la udt! l 'l h lc n -
bnrcr of th e F n.:shm a n Cia s whose m o ther di ed o n the ( ' Lh o f 
~ 
J t1 ne. 
Miss Grace J foe kjc 'o 3 has bt•e n app01nted to the S o u t h J a -
o 
pan I issions. 
UETTEH. SOD.\ . 
Fl< 
----~-
HETTEl{ SEl{\' 1 ' E . 
lT l ' E CRE.\:\1. 
p U H. E ~ T F L'{ 1 T S Y l ~ 1 P . · 
' I ' y ItS and ~LT. 
Con. De F ree's Drug Store, 




, .. ~ .. 
. 
.. ·. 







THE A:'\ C HOI~ 
The re is an electric light on a ce rtain Dominie' s porch. Two 
twi ts of the button, two gasps of the lamp and 1\luyskens knows 
itc.; ti m e to ' •h ike. ·· 
Th e 1\:o lin - Koll e n- Pudge-\\"i ll iams Co. Bu t 1i.'h~r~ does 
:\I arc us ·o m e in? 
' imon Blocke r, I- re p . 'ot has capture d the \'an \'echte n 
Missio n pri7.e at Hutge rs college . Value, S6o . 
. ce n t>: .\ d a rk ni~ht. The wa te rs o f Blac k Lake. Time : 
Late. 
Game \\ 'arde n h ears a c ry: ".\nd th e ir giory s hall ne ver 
fad(•." I I t purs ues and pe rceive s a small boat from w hence 
co mt-s th e fo llowin u smal l ta lk : 
" .\ w aw -cr 1\Iiss 0. wha t would happe n if this e 'er blawsted 
hoa t s h o u lu r -e r- capitulate ?" 
•• L'm s ure I don ' t know, :\Tr. P. " 
' Why-e r - it would put ou t the light . H e -he-h e. 
Game \Varde n gas ps and s t ri ves to retreat but again he 
I wa rs : 
" 0 ~lr. C . l ' ve onh- h ad a n ibbl 
' ·:\It M i~s 'T . c drama ti c-a II ~ , had 1 .•ult ,,, m udt a c:; :t 111 h -
h lt' r ... I'd a-a -a ''-but thf" rest was loc:; t in tlw fol lo win g : 
" Suppo. c wt· m t> ·t aswell . :\(r. C ?" 
•\\' t• ll th e 11 tlt l! h ..... l thi n~ t n do wottld hP to lltrcn t• ,,; .,., 
1 tJ/fl / ;,tilt anti ic'tl/1 ./or lilt' f it•t·l/. ·· 
It \\' 1S too much fo r the Warde n and mutte ring to him~elf : 
"Ha : S e nio rc.; fishing " he made a dash for the fi s h full d eep a nd 







CENTR.\L DR U G TOHE. 
l';o. 6 E a . t Ei~ht Stree t . H o lland. 1\J ic lt . 
Wm. Van der Veere, I \ 
, f' .I 
~ :-....... ·~r· I ,: . 
CITY MEAT MARKET 
ba. till' h o iccs t :\I :t l s in th · 
i n l h t' . i t y o f l I o II a n d . 
E"\'"'erJ ... ih ilJQ.-
Fi~·~t-Cla 
]Je t .\ ccom mod a t ion s to 
Hoa rding lubs. 
STUDENTS 
Lo k over the 
Ad~. aud 
If ·o 11 want w ork that i. righ t , 
Friel' th a t <lrc r igh t on 
C 1... .\SS , 
I 'J I OTO (;Hot PS, 
\ ' 1 E\VS, , \:\f.\TI·: l · l~ 1>1 ~ \.EL­
OL'ING :\~ U Pl{J~Tti\;(1, 
1 You will find It will p ay you to call 
at 4 6 W est El~htl"' St. 
Patronize those who Patro- HOPK IN S . Photographer. 
nize the Anchor. 
Ir l.~otzr Grocer 
DCJES ~OT KEEl ' 
Stltl ligl1t ~111d 
D~1is)r Flo11r 
\Yrit · Direc t to the i\Iill for it. 
Walsh·D6 Roo Milling Go. 
NEW S TAND 
SLUYTER & COOPER 
I I' To " ·-' TF 
Tailoz .. s 
Hatters & F11rnisl1ers 
, .,. II• IW I• 1\'il ll••l Ill , , ... , ,. ~I • II '•• 
E \....,T 1-:II:IITII ...;T I!EI·:T 
\ ~1\o• ll :-;o•\1 1.111•• •tf .... 1'1'111!: "llllllo~.:~ I o•, u l\ l 101 I l l 
-t"'t' llllll . ('alf iiiHI ~t• •• 11,..111. • 
DR. JAMES 0. SCOTT. 
DENTIST 
I I n1.1 .. \ =--••, :\fl \ lil t. \'. a:! E AST Ll t illl'll I' . 1101. 1.\ :-;0, \II C II 
H nurt'- -l'.! 11 ru ""'' 1-:i I' 111 
1•:\l•llfllj.:~ h~· ;q opoilll lllll ' lll. C'l l llt•ll ~ l'fl n ut• II) 
GO TO T .H:E I 
Boston Bakery H H. HARMON LIJ~< ~t 
I)AI~Bel~ FOR YOUR LUNCH. 
















. . ' 
STUDENT.S :P. F. 
LJVERJ~ H Y YOl R .ft~ED and 
FOUI\tOil\ 
·F 
Pens I Buss sALE sTABLE 
and Baggage Line. 
209 CENTRAL AYE. 
Citizen~ Pbr ,ne :H . STEVENSON He I I Phone 2ti. 
T. E. JE\NELER !----------
First State Bank I W tlY N 0 T 
\\I I'll '-\\\' 1'\ C:S J>FPART\IE~T. 
Capital $50 000 00 
Cor. Xth St. and Central Ave. 
. J. DI F: " F. :\tA, President 
c;. \ . l\l o " ;\1 .. , Cashier. 
If you desire 
Light Bread 
that holds its moisture 
- TRY 
I !vlake $300 during vacation. You can do so tf you sell our goods, 
they are rap id selle rs and good 
profit s . Come and see us ab<mt it · 
Tromp's Picture Store 
211 H.rvER STHEF.T. 
TOW6r BIOGk Barb6r Shop 
Nl~l~l<iHT & VAN rTL\ 
l ' . DEl{ TO\\'El< C LO K . 
/) ,,J/N' Jf,lir TtJIIir· tllld '/ ', i/d 
) lt ·,,tn · /t,r ·'"''"· A C H OICE LINE OF CIGARS. 
••••••••••• Have you rot to • 
LittiB won06r Flour 
Beach Milling Co. 
• speak a piece? B U Y Y 0 U R W•ll. •• do11't IIIIo• of a117 lr:tJid of .. •trort. .. ,_ 8 
C L 0 T H E S • :~;.~f~:·t::!~· .... ~~~~o~b~ C:~!re :t:~ l ~~ • I earHT, do• ll to Gae " rupcuau to c.o.e-. " a t tbe Jut • · • dua di11ner," l.bM 11 DOl prondecl for amoac 1-- 8 
• Cone~e~~~ Pam, Ulclud.Juc 1• dfom" tor aU • 
B Olh~t OCCUIODe. 11.$0. OF JOHN OSMAN ~ 011d Cmu. Both •idu of U•e qu•tiooa. 1 1.410. 
• • PlaJiobl~ Pta,.. For •chool and parlor. 1 1.40. • Col~ Jlno·a Tltf'ft.J/onw, Dtocl-ti(}U 11.00. 
-------------- • Coll~gc J/airl• ' Tltr~Jiuewt~ RMdlrtfP. 11 00 
C. T b Pi~• rcw Pn~~ P«Jkiag COJIJut.. 1 1.00. • • tgars and 0 acco • ~~'::J,~'::::,~o;~· • .::~.~~-~ • 
\VITH PIPE 
Rl\'F.RS l' . 
TO ~lATCH • Lut of "Cootmta" of 1117 or ell ot ebo\te f,.. 011 ,. • Quae It 1ou menCJoo cbil ad. 
• BDDS ~ JIOBU. hbUQen • 
• 4-5-13-14 Cooper lutftllte 11. T . Clt.7 • 
.Sdoolboo.b qf all pwblu/twt 01 - . , _ _ 
110LL.\ N f'. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
( 
~ IIT\j)eJ'iOI nn<l 
...... ._.._._. 
~~~(~tl (fe,t 
School Tickets lf\WN MQWE,RS. 
- AT-
Two good nw kt ·s. Yo u 
: CentS Per Mile! ra n g ~ · th em •• 
AT HOLLANn OFFICE. I Kanters & Stand8rt 
I 
LIP-T'-""'-Di rrr: .1\I:L.oo on< I .1' 1 !>.oo 
: SUITS : 
you e ver saw fo r the price. 
J' ,_' ~~ .. ~ ~ 
, ' 
1 dl .-.~- 6okk6r & RutoBrs 
./ COMPANl:r 
JJJnl~c , ... Ottr J->JJc>tf>. 
\\ "c JJ1al~e it ,\-e ll. 
\\ y C 1 J l H /~ 0 it .t. \ r t j S t j C • 
\\ · c '' 1 nIt: c it I J ,.,,, ; • 11 <-' 11 t. 
I I \' II II • ( ( I ,, • • 
( 1_ , \~~ !>l it l I (). JIJ.\I>,I !IJ. l it WI : ( d l ll_<rl '-. lqo.',: 
\\'c• 11c · lll ;ddll:..! ~p 't i<ll " . II'~ nn l.ll r ill:..!h :..!' 11l• · l 'hllll\llll\ 
lll\tl ( olodin ( ttrl>lll\ l 'u 1111•· ... fl" l 1111w. ' n1 1 -.n " 11ld ~ •. , . llu · \\ .t d, . 
' l) ll :-h cwl d gt·L o11 r }'I " 1:!-. 
1/.r\ .\ITI.J'J .. () . ."'\; .-\ 1-i 'l' G .. \ 1-l_, l31i) ·, 
71) C n n :1 I S t . • (; , ... :1 ,., (I : <:' 1) i l I~. .\I i <..·I l • 
\\'·l.:t·l' l' t'\c · r~ L hin!.! 111 tlw lirw o l ----------- ---
~'1\~:;~l!,·nrl MEJ:IT( SPENCER ~ J~l J;) 
S\ll>Kl·;U f ~ c). 
J'l ll J: r ...,l ( , ... q ... \1 111 1 l. to\\1 .... 1 
I 'I I• I .... 
J. H . DEN H ERDER 
. \ 0 ( ' Fl I N I / . F N S F .I I I N A I · I 
208 River Str ·et. 
. \f, ,,,1 . 1/! t 'lllttl ll (;li'l'll I • 1: . .r r. /!11 . .: 
I I II\ f (>I , ·, I '. 
Dl~. 1\. C.\' . 1 ~ . t~ll ~I< > 1 ~ 1 ~ . 
DENTIST 
.-\ 11 ktu•l ~ .. r 1'1•••·. t'r""'' .uul H• • "~·· " "'"· 
,; ·ld ""' l' lt-11c' F tiiiiH!-
E i ~hth S t re .,. t . Holl and, Mich . 
1-1 . I 1 j I < ) H .r \ ~ .. 
The College Shoe1nan, 
C~r,.dll rt lt · 111 li lt' Ho••t .tnd 
•til d h lc • • \ r t. 
Ea st E i g hth ~tr{ et 
L_ FRIS 
~l.II<C · rt11<l .. ,·II .. 111 .. 11 W11 I ., Crc• • Ill 
NEWS DEPOT 
B oo k :-; attd .'tationt--ry 
30 \\' 1 .. 1 l ~h.JIJII ~ 1 .. H ill I ''1 •. 
The Standard of STtc_~."L- D. E: 'C Er.ccll~nce for a L . l. . r • J 




. !.1'1 t L: C:: H IJ 
• '
0 J"l( 10 ;~ <:OtTO , 
Select a pen lor no~r wrva,g rrnm 
a sample card of special ' umber:- for CO!· 
rc:s;;ond~nce. J2 fens fo r JOe .. postp.l id. 
SPENCERIAN PEN CO. 
: '(j Bro:'ldway, N~W y ~K C'T I 
S . A . M A R T I t"-J 7 
I ( I . ( . I \ . I Ill ~ hI I (\II II (. ( Ill It f ( II I:, , I ~ 
Co 1. :-- tl1 t llh I h'" • r :-; L. 












=Ill·: \ Ill) I"\ BTUl.'-
t • • " 
H. L. Spalding & Bros. 
\' t• 
D. & M. SA E 
BA L L ' >OD . 
II . \ \ '\ IC> ~ I.I ' I\1 ·. '-. .. 
\- . l tf • • .t f , - 1 I' I I I I& s 
...._ ..... .. . . ~ .. - - .. . . . .. . ..,. .............. l 
+ 
• 
J. & H. DE JON ~H, 
- 1 I \ I• I . • 
Groce ri e~ an r1 D ru Goorfs 
:---1' ' .~ i I ' \ I I 1' 111 111 I t .• ll II ..., l I 
1: 1.11 d11s ._: <' ln l~"-
J I E \ .... I T I' ' I II "' I 1.: I I I 
<IJJ<lics, l:rt.Iil ..._ · 
[) 11(/ 1\ ..ll (_ s 
IGe Grearn Soda 
JOHN ESPY, 





• UNDE~T;1 KERS • 
• 
• 
• I .. . ('I I . "{ . 
'I rs{- fl·'' .-~ll 'll'.l/• fl' l'l f'(· • 
• • 
• Cdl Oil 
"' 
r u 1 
• • 
Rates. • • Sp .. ~ci al 
t 
• , ..,. __ . .... . .............. . .... . ........ . 
IE-ROLLER 
J, i n . l h ,,..., k"' tl11 · :\I.e''-' l 11 ! 
lf iJit· J:t-.t J: ,d: \...,._ HI,I 
t i II l •l 1•1111~ ,tlj Clll t ll''-
tl l I I Jlr ' t rJ I ,_ ,' t II II I :..! l (I h bo 
II .11 11c ._._ ...._, l Jl, t' un1• r 
J ·:1~hth ~l. • Colle~~ .\ \ ('. 
ICE CREAM SODA 
Confectionery and 
Cigars 
DAMSON & CALKIN. 
Fruits in Se::tson 
~llli I~ I\' EH :-\ l'lt EE I' 
Hofland City NeNs .. 
All kind~ uf • 
Book and 
Job Printing. 
c:.\Th:,.:;., .,: . ..; \TJ.2. ' , · 
i""'f,C· i! ,ct T;.:= 
fl.~ . 1.'.cf •. ::.. ~-. 
- ... T T -- - r ~-- , -
'- - L h . J..;!''- •( 1- I!, . t J 
1: 1.' .: .. A·,,," ., l,'l! t/,l in.:. 
-
'. 
( 111/1 .... I 11••'1 '\ cl. 511. 
GOTO 
Rinck&Co. 
l~or 1-; tll"""Ili t tlr 
of ""'~\.11 1~iJJd • 
,.~~~~~~"~ 
l ll""~LLAI'J I>, 
,\\ICIII< iAN 
DEPART fvl EN T S: 
\ ' 1111111 • Ct If I H ; I \-I F \" fl r 111-: tH . • II : I\ \I • 
~IL'Dll:':::. 1:--: ld~A M :-.IAH SCH l lL .-\:-.10 COLLHif-. 
A ut•l• · lll 111•tl '' " "'' ' ' " l.all!!tl:tt!t•-. aud L ltt •l' :tiiii'P-. : l.n!!lt- . J: lwl•lt'IO :! !' 
\ lui"'' , a i It• -. 1' 1•.' .. j, . .. a"'' A .. ll t '"""'~·: I ' lt•·r•d--1 r·y a uti I;, .,. lt!!Y: I It 
:'t•h•llt'l ' ": l'l rl lu --ttiJh .\': ' :wn•d L i l ••r :t llllt' : l it•t~!!l:tplty, lll-. t•t t_r . I 1\11 t 
:.ud l' t•d rt!!tl!!_\': ll r·a.• l rr!! and \ Ju-. lt· 
C OU RSES: 
Cr '"'H \1 .. P llll•l ... ,ll. lll t \1. s, 11 '111 11 ' ''' 
T l\colooicul 1 cpor tn\cnt. 
Th,. \\',• -.t•• t' ll Tlat·••ln !.!h•.tl :O:p rttl ll:t l _\" Ita-.:: 1'11111'-.t-
f)l':l"l k al :t-. 11-. -.1-. l t•t ,,•ruirrar-1• .. 111 I,., . \\ , • .._, 
L OC AT IO N : 011 tltt• l>t•rt- ;\ latqllt·tlt· l':tlh, ay . lliO tni l t• .. rrwu t ' lt il':t!.!ll :!!\ 1111 1•· --
11'"'" t:•·a11tl Hu111d-.. 
Expe n ses M o d e rate. Fr ., f<ll l ltt• r lrr / nrtHa t l""'''' t 'atalnt:ll• ·:•pJIIY '" 
P l { F . (; . J . 1' L L E l\ . L L . I >.. l' rt · ~. 
P H F . ·. I >O E .'H l· r~ i. Svc· , . . 
),~)~~~~"~~"" 
JOHN MEEBOER ( )t"'l tl l1 I( l)tl\'i 
\1 a l• t•l ' nf ~l t•tt':-. l·'i ll t' t ' l\l t ht'' · 
l ' r •· ,..i n : a n cl l: t· pa il'i u :.r. I . 11~\\ ELFH, 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
l ~('pu i rino t1 Sl>l' t i<JII'I. 
:!:l-t ){1\· ,· r S t.n•t· t. 
S \ \ '. ( 'nr. 1-:h:ltl h :'I . anti Ct~llt·~·· " ' ••. 
John S. Dykstra 
CllOCJ~f:J{'\r 
GT_JAS~''T 1~1~ ..t\.~1) 
ll()l:SI~ - ~ Ul~XISIIJ~(;S 
I~ ... -\ )I I >s A . ""l) T()1..-S 
h ai r ~, D i:·dH.:. a n d Tahh.:s lo-.nec.l fo r part ie. and w ·dding 
e r .. nd Fu nt- r al Di rec to r . ' i t /. , P hone 267. 26 E. , th t. , 
Em t al m -
ll o lland 
I 
I 
~ -
